Red cell Glucose-6-Phosphate Dehydrogenase (G-6-P.D), Pyruvate Kinase (PK) and Glutathione Reductase (G-S-S-G Red) have been estimated in 50 normal subjects and compared with levels found in cases of hereditary heemolytic anemia, acquired heemolytic aneemia, megaloblastic anemia, recent hremorrhage, iron deficiency due to chronic blood loss and a miscellaneous group of blood diseases.
In all groups the G-6-P.D was found to be frequently raised and G-S-S-G Red usually normal, whereas PK was consistently raised in auto immune heemolytic anemia and in iron deficiency due to chronic blood loss. A study of megaloblastic anemia showed that both G-6-PD and PK rose following treatment, with the highest PK levels coinciding with the reticulocyte peak.
When cases of megaloblastic anemia and iron deficiency due to chronic blood loss were excluded, a highly significant relationship was found between PK and reticulocyte count. The possible explanation of these findings was briefly discussed.
Insulinogenic Properties of Glucagon V. MARKS, E. SAMOLS and G. MARRI EpSOM and LONDON
Glucagon has, for the first time, been shown to stimulate insulin secretion independently of its effect upon blood glucose, probably by direct action on the islets of Langerhans through enhanced glycogenolysis. Its action is increased by preceding or co-existing hyperglycemia, but is demonstrable even when the arterial blood glucose level is faIling. The response occurs within minutes and is observed in adult diabetic subjects and certain other patients showing little or no insulineemic response to intravenous glucose, as well as in normal subjects. It may be modified by drugs and other procedures affecting tissue glycogen.
The large insulineemic response during infusions ofglucagon (lOy/min.) is reflected in large arterial-venous . rt . I blood glucose ratios. a ena
The stimulus to insulin secretion, as shown by the plasma insulin level, falls during prolonged glucagon infusion-as does the blood glucose concentration.
An early rise in plasma glucagon-measured by immuno-assay-has been demonstrated after oral glucose in all five subjects tested, supporting the suggestion that glucagon released from the gut after carbohydrate-rich meals, is an important determinant of oral glucose tolerance.
The plasma insulin response to intravenous glucagon in 10 patients with islet cell tumours was, in the majority of cases, both excessive and prolonged. The greatest rises were observed in those subjects in whom fasting plasma insulin levels were normal. These observations provide a rational basis for the glucagon test for insulinoma.
The Mucopolysaccharide Content of Brunner's Pyloric and Cardiac Glands in Man and Pig J. SCHRAGER
DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY, ROYAL ALBERT EDWARD INFIRMARY, WIGAN
Very few exact data are available about the composition and structure of the gastric and salivary mucopolysaccharides. The lack of reliable techniques for isolation and identification of these substances and the absence of exact quantitative methods for the estimation of each of the 'carbohydrate components has made sustained progress in this field almost impossible.
A fresh approach has been made in this laboratory. Attempts were made to fractionate the gastric secretion by gel filtration, Sephadex G.lDO and G.200, Bio-Gel P and Agarose Gels. The filtration resulted in effective separation of three fractions:-
The carbohydrate components were studied in greater detail using Gas Liquid Chromatography which has proven a very useful tool in this investgation. It has brought all the carbohydrate components well within the reach of exact quantitative study.
Two hundred people were examined. Gastric secretion and saliva were obtained from each person. Glucosamine, galactosamine, galactose, fucose, glucose, mannose, and sialic acid were estimated in each specimen.
The people examined fall into four groups. The gastric and salivary secretion of each group has a characteristic glucosamine galactosamine ratio:-
The gastric and salivary secretion showed the same glucosamine galactosamine ratio in each person.
These findings may well be of some importance. Results of previous investigations suggest that the gastric mucopolysaccharides consist of a polypeptide core to which are attached two carbohydrate side chains:-A. N-acetyl glucosamine, galactose, fucose and sulphate. B. N-acetyl galactosamine, sialic acid and possibly glucose and mannose.
Amino-acid analysis of the polypeptide core suggests that side chain A is linked glycosidically to threonine and side chain B to serine.
Both fucose and sialic acid are present as end groups in the carbohydrate side chain. The hydrophobic methyl group of fucose and the hydrophilic carboxyl group of sialic acid have opposite effects on the attraction of water molecules. An increase of glucosamine over galactosamine and hence of fucose over sialic acid will increase the hydrophobic character of the mucopolysaccharide, and have a repellent effect on the aqueous solution of acid and pepsin, thus protecting the mucosa. The loss of these two end groups impairs the protective qualities of these substances. Such losses are encountered in patients with duodenal ulcer.
A too large predominance of fucose over sialic acid increases greatly the viscosity of the mucus which may become putty-like. Patients suffering from mucoviscidosis will be investigated as to their glucosamine galactosamine ratio of their gastric secretion. The genetic aspect of these groupings is also being investigated.
An attempt is being made to study the content of the distinct glandular elements of the gastric mucosa.
A slicing technique, involving the use of a refrigerated microtome, was developed. It enabled us to isolate and separate the different mucus secreting cells. A block of tissue, about 1 cubic cm., was frozen on to the chuck using solid carbon dioxide. 5-11 sections of the tissue were then cut and frozen sections stained and studied until the section showed one type of gland only. 5-11 sections of the tissue were then cut and eluted with normal saline, buffered with phosphate pH 7·6. The slurry of tissue and buffer was left to stand overnight at rc. It was then centrifuged to pack down the cell debris and the carbohydrate component estimated.
The data obtained showed that Brunner's and pyloric glands have the same carbohydrate component as found in the salivary and gastric secretion.
Investigation of some Clinical Drug Problems

D. R. C. WILLCOX DEPT. OF CLINICAL PATHOLOGY, THE BETHLEM ROYAL and THE MAUDSLEY HOSPITALS
To detect and interpret the presence of drugs in the urine, the main requirements are:-
